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are seeking homes, by tens of thousands, on theCUA& VON DANIELS, M. D. INAUGURAL ADDRESS
OPBusiness Directory. be to prevent the Incurring of any indebtedness

forschemos and enterprises of doubtful expe-
diency. By ''paving-- as we go," all the ordinaryKTew

L. SIMONEAU,
Successor to O. Fit ED IIODDS,

SMALL TUINQS.

A traveler oa a dusty road,
Strewed aoorns on the lea,

And one took root and sproatod up,
And grew into a tree 4

Love sought Its shade at evening time,
Te breathe its early vows,

And age was pleased, la heats of noon,
To bask beneath its boughs.

The dormouse loved its dangling twig,
Tho birds sweet music bore

It stood, a glory in its place
A blessing evermore.

A little spring hadlost its way
Amid tho grass and fern

A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where weary men might turn ,

lie w.!led it in, and hung with eare
A ladle at the brink-- He

tboegbt not of the deed he did,
But judged that toil might drink,

lie passed again j and lo, tho well,
lir summers never dried,

Bad cooled ten thousand parching tongues,
And saved a life beside !

A dreamer dropped a random thought
'Twas old, and yet 'twas new .

A simple fancy of tho brain,
But strong in being true

It shone upon a genial mind,
And lo! its light became

A lamp of life, a beaeon ray,
A monitory flame.

The thought was small its issues great,
A watJh-fir- o on a bill (

It sheds its radiance far adown,
And cheers tho valley still.

A nameless man, amid a crowd
That thronged the daily mart,

Let fall a word of hope and love,
Unstudied, from the heart

A whisper on the tumult thrown
A transitory breath I

It raised a brother from the dust--It
Sived a soul from death.

Oh germ I oh fount ! oh word of love!
On thought ! at random east,

Ye were but little at the first,
But mighty at the last!

thereby thrown" Uton the market, and In the bsnd
of partus unable to hold it, hate rodueed their
value to little more than fly rrnson Die dollar
of their minimum price. This Involves the neot-si- ly

of making very large appropriations for the
construction ot the roada, otherwise they cannot
be let, aud of course must remain nnopewed'
Another evil is, that lathe scramble for sppro
prlatious of these lands, combinations are formed
more wi:b a view, it is feared, of securing private
interests than of protnoliig tbo public good.

Without, therefore, recouuneuding any change,
in tbe policy, which now seams to be a settled 000,
of appropriating those lusxls for the building of
roads, I would most respectfully suggest that
caieful and thiroiigb examination oa your pai
be devoted to aa investigation or tbe claims of
any and every road hereafter asked for, and that
none be located excepting such only as are maul- - '

fe.it ly for the publio Interest ; aud I tbe more
readily recommend this course from the fact that
many of the roods already located have never
been let, while many others have been but par-
tially constructed, aud that, too, lo suoh a manner
as to tender of little value the work already ex-
pended upon them. SUtUtiovof the precise con-
dition, at tbe presout time, of all tbe swamp land
roads would be valuable, and should be obtained
in such form as to shew, at a single glance, the
date of their respective locatious, thoir termini
aud genoral route, whether completod or other-
wise, if not completed whether lot or otherwise,
if let to whom and on what terms, what ainoun t
ef work has been expendod upon each, how much
has boon paid upon each, and whether the ortg --

nal contracts have been abandoned or are still in
force.

Tbe cash sale of swerwp funds tar (he pst yesr
amount only to the sum of $33,604 49.

Tbe very small amonnt thus disposed of la owing
to tbe fact that large quantities of tbese lands
are offered for sale at very low rates by road con-
tractors or other persons holding scrip, issued in
payment for the building of roadt. These lands,
alfhoffglr new nearly worthless, will soon, as tbe
State becomes settled and improvou, be of much
value; for which reason they certainly should not
be squandered at the present time, nor Indeed be
disposed of in any manner without the State re-

ceiving a fair equivalent.
STATE BEr-oni-l SCHOOL.

The State Reform School now numbers 211 In-

mates, being 27 more than at the close of tho pre-
ceding year 1 114 having been received, and 67
having loft during the year. The number of those
who have been d.sjhurged is unusually large ; but
this is owing 10 tho fact that aboat of
the whole number were permitted to enlist in the
army by the consent ef their friends. It should
be borne in mind, that the Increase of inmates in
tbe laeriVstTion will be far greater, per annum,
whenever no discharges are allowed, except on
reformation, which is i accordance with the strict
letter of tbe law 1 and this fact should te taken
into the n count In making tho necessary estimate
for tbe future. An appropriation was made of

wotlern coutmeiil. 1 bey are luured to toil by
habits of industry and labor the true elements
of wealth. KegHrdinsr labor as honorable, they
cherish a lust pride lu working oul with their own
hands a competence aad securing for themselves
and their families comfortable homes They also
bring with them more or less wealth. I invite
your attention to the Importance of this subject
and will express the hope that such legislation
may be bad as will materially eld in inducing
immigration to our soil. This is the more necess
ary from the fact that Michigan has often bee
misrepresented, to ber disadvantage, either thro'
ignorance or prejudice, by those lutereated in se
curiug the greatest possible share of this i 111 mi
gration to States lying still further west and be
yond us.

MAKCr ACTFRCS.

Michtgan, ia the future, Is destined to beenmo
an important manufacturing district, and there
is perhaps no State in tbe Union wbleh
holds out so many advantages for the establish-
ment of many kinds of manufactures

We here possess not only the raw material for
many of the leading and staple manufactured
products of our country, but also in abundance
the nocessary supplies for the sustenance of those
employed in suuii works. We also ioases, to a
veiy groat extent, not only a home market for
these products, but can roach a vast "Western
Market" at less expense by far than can those
portions of our country now sapply ing sock mar-
ket. By encouraging the establishment of man-
ufactures and introduction of tbe necessary onpi-t- al

and labor for suoh object, we shall not only sup-
ply ourselves with needful articles at lessoost th'tn
must otherwise be inourred, but at the some tiiae
very greatly incresse tbe home eosemnptioa of
the farmer's surf lux products; thereby Increasing
to us the prices received for w hat we may have
to sell aad decreasing the prices paid for what' we
may be required to- bay. The idea of depending
upon New England and tho Kast, under such cir-

cumstances, lor our manufactured goods, is
simply agaiostthe laws of traue and in direct
violation of all tbe principles of political econ-
omy. Our policy shoald oortainly be to legislate
so as not to repel capital and ekill and labor
from the Stats, but to iuvlle and eacourage their
introduction

I recommend, therefore, to your favorable con-
sideration all measures having a tendency to en-0- 0

urare tbe investment of capital aud Labor In
any and all branches of manufactures.

oioloot.
Although science has partially revealed to us

the rich stores of mineral wealth which aiound
in our State aud lie beneath its soil, and skill
and labor have conclusively demonstrated tho
fact, yet we know very little of their vast extent.
Tbe geological surveys which have- heretofore
been attempted, although attended with consid-
erable sucecss, have nevertheless been partial
and incomplete in their results. A full aad com- -

yet been effected. And when it is remembered
that for every dollar heretofore expended in this
work, we have received hundreds, and even
thousands in returns, I submit to your Judgment
and discretion the propriety of making such

for tho speedy proeecetion of the
work, to its final completion, as its present con-

dition and the itnpjrtance of the subject demand.
In my opinion the required outlay would be fully
justified, even in times like theso, In view of tbe
value of the Information which would thus be

SACLT ST. MART'S FALLS HIP CABAL.

This is a great national work; and although
Michigan can derive no direct revenue from it,
yet it Is of Incalculable value to the State by ren-

dering material aid to her commerce and opening
immense avenues of trade to ber peeple. The
Superintendent of the Canal in his annual re-

port states that the value of the exports and im-

ports of Lake Superior for tbe past year does not
fall much short of $45,000,000. The amount re-

ceived by tolls during 1855, the first year tbe
canal was in operation, wns $1,374 66. Tbe
amount received during the year 1864 is $34,-29- 7

31. This shows the rapid Inorcaje of busi-

ness in the Lake Superior region for the lust ten
yours, tho result almost e holly of tho existence
of this Canal. It was originally constructed by
means of a grant of lands from tbe general gov-

ernment, and after its completion was committed
to the care and supervision of the State, with
tbe authority on her part to charge such rotes of
toll on vessels passing through thesamo as would
meet the espouses of all necessary aud extraor-
dinary repairs and of operating and having the
care and cburge of tbe same.

Extensive repairs being then required for the
preservation and efficient ipcmtiiu of tho Canal,
tbe Legislature, by an act approved February
14th, lb59, authorised the rsisng of a sum of
money not exceeding $100 000, by Ioiiu, to be
applied solely in making from time to lime "such
repairs upon the louks, gates aud walls thereof"
as might be deemed necessary for such object;
and fur tbe redeisption of which, as the s.nue
shall full duo, all the tolls nod other income from
said canal were pledged, after tbe payment of the
cost of its care and management In accord-
ance with the provisions of said act, the txnds of
of the Stato were issued in .June, 1859, to the
amount of $100,000, aud the proceeds placed to
the credit of the caual fund, to bo applied and
used for tho purposes aforesaid. The total ex-
penditures uiou the canal in pursuance of tho
act authorising said loan, as determined by the
Board of Control,, was $96 083 33.

Tbs amonnt of not earnings at tbe present time,
after the payment of all repairs and other expen-
ses, and which goes to constitute a fund for the
payment of said bonds at maturity, Is $50,064 07.
The present rate of toll is sir cents per ton on tbe
enrolled mcAsuremcnt of vessel passing tarough
tbe canal. I have reason to believe that appli-
cation will be made to the Board of Control by
parties interested In tbe Lake Superior com-

merce, urging a reduction of this rate for the
coming year. Tbe Superintendent is of tbe opin
ion that Jour cent per ton will be sufficient here-
after to keep the canal in repair, pay running ex-

penses, mnke such improvements as may be nec-

essary, and leave a sufficient sum of net earnings
to pay tbe indebtedness assumed by the State, in
1978, tbe period whan the canal bonds fill due.
Much can, perhaps, be said in favor of this change.
On the other hand, it may be a quostion wbethor
tho interest to be affected by reduction of tolls
would not be more effectually benefitted by main-
taining the present rates, end thereby acquiring,

t the earliest practicable moment, tbe menu
necessary to make such Improvements, sod suoh
an enlargements 01 the work as win meet tbe
rapidly increasing wants of tho trade dependent
upon the ready passage of vessels to and from
Lake Superior.

liut as this whole sublect is in the hands of the
Canal Board of Control, I spprehend ne legisla
tion will at present be requirod thereon.

WAltr LASTS AXD ITATI noATS.

Tbs policy of using swamp lands for State reads
was inaugurated by an act of tho Legislature, ap-

proved February 12. 1959, aqd by subsequent acts
and reueated appropriations, this may now be re
garded as the settled policy of the State. The
purpose lor which tbese lands, amounting 10 near-
ly six million acres, were ceded to the State, as
expressed in the act of Congress approved Sep-
tember 23, 1850, was to enable her " to construct
the necessary levees and drains to reclaim ths
same," and ths act of cession expressly provides
that " tbe proceeds of said lands, whether for
ale or direct appropriation in kind, shall be ap

plied exclusively, as far ss nrcesenry, to toe pur
pose of reclaiming said lands by means of the
levees and drains afuresasd.'' . By sn act of the
Legislature, approved June 23th, 1851, tbe State
accepted this ersnt acoordiaz to the conditions
contained therein; and she expressly declares ia
this act nf acceptance, Hint all the money re-

ceived from the sale of lands shall be and remain
a fund for tbo purpose of reclaiming said lands
ia eontormity to tbe provisions or ibe grant."

Witboat questioning the right of the State so
te eowstrne the provisiens of these acts as to ap-

ply the swamp lands to the purpeses of construct-ins- ?

roads, or the wisdom or utility of so applying
them. I am clearly of the opinion that the prac
tice wbieh has latterly prevailed, lo a very great
extent, of making indiscriminate and wholesale
appropriations of these lands for this object. Is, to
say the loastof very doubtful expediency. Vthiro

the opening or many or mcee ronas, ana espac--

lallv those which constitute " main-- routes, ' an 1

will' as such connect important points, are of great
val-ie- , not only to the particular seutlons where
located, but to the fct.ite at largo, by having
opened up the country and thereby invited set
tlements, others bare Peen an win continue 10

be for years to come, without the least practical
ntiliivt and Ibe appropriations made fwf their
const ruction, if not wholly lost, may be frded
as of very little real worth.

This is certainly and important suoircs anu
should receive caroful consideration.

Of the six million acres of land thus reded to
ns, while large portions of it may be regarded S3

worthless, snme of it was nevertheless very vshr-abr-

Nearly orquite all this latter clurs has been
sold at the mlnununn price, or taken nnon con-

tracts for rod wWch h;Ve already been built, or
has Won select od to meet the payment of stretr a

have not yet been built. Arming tho evils which
have resulted fmiv a too' lfbefel appropriation pf

thso lands, Is this the Jorge qynnl t ics of scrip

Office, Lloyds Brick Building opposite Bancroft
House. x.ast aagmaw.

SAGK1AV VALLEY BANK,

BLISS, FAY A Co.,

Hankers and llrokcrs,

Buy and sell Exchanges, Bank Notes, Gold
and Silver, Cauada Currency.

Give prompt attention to Collections and Gen-

eral Banking Business.

Orrtcs t on Water Street, Buena Vista Block,
East Saginaw, Mich.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, AND

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw, - - Michigan.
D. W. GOODING. W. HAWKINS.

YAWKEY & CO.,
Commission Agents and Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, &c.
Office, Nos. 12 A 13 3d Floor, Exchange Bl'k,

EAST SAGINAW, MICH.
Orders filled promptly and at Market Rates.

DRS.FARNS WORTH & SPINNEY
HOMCBPATHIO

Physicians and Surgeons,
OFFICE in BUENA VISTA BLOCK

EAST MICH.SAGINAW, - -

ITTE would say that wo are prepared to at-- v

V tend to all calls, both at home and abroad,
and to patients suffering from any forma of dis-

ease, either Acute, Chronic or Surgical. In ad-

dition to practice we keep constantly on hand.
HOMOJPATHIC MEDICINES.

Tinctures, Dilutions, Triturations, Ae., Sugar of
Milk Globules, Family Medicines, Cases and
Chests, worth from 91,50 to 28,0(l Homccpntblo
Books, Syringos, Supjiorters, Trusses, Vials,
Corks, Surgical Instruments, Ae. Pure Wines
and Liquors, anc. everything needed by Uoinuo-path- io

Physicians and Families.
East Sagin-i- r, May 19, 1861. 251tf

DR. P. WHIPPLE,
Dental Surgoon, Office, ness New

Brick Block, No. 1U, over r rlielle
Brothers Drug Store, on Washington street
Artificial teeth insertod, from one to an entire
set, on the most approved plan, and in a style
combining in the highest degree usefulness,
natural expression, comfort and durability.
Tooth extracted without pain if desired.

paid to the preservation of the
Natural Teeth. Reference given If required.

n25S-ly--

Insurance Agency.
JEtna Insurance Co. of Hartford, Firo and

Inland. Assets, $2,500,000
Security Fire, N. Y., Assets, 650,000
Home Ins. Co. of New Haven,

Conn. Assets, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. Aa'ts 5,000,000

JOHN J. WHEELER, Agent
For above Companies, Exchange Block, East

Paginaw, Michigan. 209jr

saginaw cznrsr.
W. M. MILLER,

attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Proc-

tor in Admiralty. SAGINAW CITY.

A. S. OAYLORD,
Attorney aili Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

in Chancery, Ad. 8AINAVJCITY1

EMERSON'S ADDITION.
Property, which is free from all

THIS is now offered for sale njKn a credit
of ten years in all cases where substantial im-

provements are to be erected. Only ten per cent,
of the purchase money being required in hand.

Enquire at the office of Curtis Emerson, Esq.,
on the premises.

JOHN A. WELLES.
Sept. 7, 1664. 266

WM. ROBERTS'
PHOTOGRAPH &AMBROTYPE

Washington St., opposite Tost Office, Kas.
Saginaw, Mirh.

SLOAN'S
Family Ointment
la lure. Mild, Sale, Thorough,"and uni-

versally acknowledged to be an infaliable remedy
in every caso where it has been faithfully ap-
plied on tho human system, for promoting In-
sensible Perspiration, and is invaluable in all
Diseases of the Flesh. It has never failed to
cure Piles or Broken Breasts.

HORSE OJNTMENT.
For. 'Mildness, Safety, Certainty, and

Thoroughness, Sloan's Horse Ointment excels,
aad is rapid'y superseding all other Ointments
aad Liniments lor the cure of
Fresh Wounds, Pollevil, Cracked Heels,

Foundered Feet, Sand Cracks,
Scratches .and Mange.

The Court! Hon Powder
Is composed principally of herbs and roots, and
may be given at all timet' and under all circum-
stances with perfect safety. It has been found,
by long experience, to be highly useful in the
cure of the various diseaeew t4 which horses and
cattle are scljeot, vis t IHattuiper, Hide
i toil n a, 1,09 or Appcutr, in war a strains
Yellow Water, Iiiflamatlon of the I)cs,
fatigue from Hard Kxerctse j also
Rheumatism, (commonly called (the Stiff
Complaint.) It is also a safe and certain rem-
edy tor Coughs and Colds. It carries off all gross
humors, and will remove all inflamation and fe-

ver, purify the blood, loomn the skin, cleanse the
water aad, aad strengthen every part of the
bod.

FOR HORSESAND CATTLE.

SloaVs Instast TUurr is truly a great rem-
edy. Half a 25 cent bottle of Sloan's Instant
Belief, given in a pint of warm water, seldom
fails to care a llore of ontnmoo Colie in a few
minutes; In extreme eases repeat the dose in fif-
teen minutes.

rrcpnrrd by Waiter R. Sloan,
Chicago, Illinois.

Sold by all the Druggists In Bsy City, East
Saginaw, Saginaw City, and all dealers in tnedi-einc- s

in the United States and Canada, n22tly

rpO have GOOD BREAD, use
X DUTTON'S HOP YEAST CAKES,

For sale by Grocers generally,
The trade supplied at liberal rates by

L. C. ST0RR3 A CO.

fermaii Mbrnry Notice
I JIB. Uermnnta Library wm be heM open every

runaay, ironi v to n o took in the morning.
331 vl Tt)LI SIN BlfT.

ASPLENDID LOT of Imported Violins
tougbl before the late advance

B T. eilEDSBRO A Co.

GOVOMIOn HENRY H.CRAPO,

Obstlimbx or tbi Sbsatb abd Hocik or
RaraciBitTATiVKit
Having been selected as representatives ef the

people, and having taken the oath of office, we
aro now assembled ia aeoordsnoe with the pro-

visions and requirements of the Constitution for
the purpose of inaugurating another biennial
term in the political history of Michigan; of ex-

amining critically the condition of the State, and
of considering what Legislative aotioa is re-

quired te promote and seeuro the beat interests
of those whom we represent. Belying upon our
capacity and judgment, upoa our integrity and
honesty of purpose, our fellow-citlss- nave del-

egated to us to a certain extent at least the
exercise of tbsir political rights; and have con-

ferred upon us the requisite authority for the
proper performanee of the duties thus Imposed.

Before proceeding to the fulfillment of those
duties, it becoroeth us to pay oar vows of obedi-
ence to the Ruler of the universe, and with
grateful hearts to acknowledge his bountiful
goodnnss. Sinee the representatives of the peo-

ple were last assembled within these halls, a
beneficient Providence has watched over the in-

terests of the Slate, and health has prevailed
within hr borders; and notwithstanding tho
shadows that may have clouded our national bor-iso-o,

trs have been graciously surrounded with
peace and prosperity, and are now permitted to
assemble nndor favorable auspices; and, although
our granaries may not have been filled to over-
flowing, yet the earth has yielded an abundant
sapply for all oar necessary wants. Industry
has found an abundant reward, and all the chan-
nels ef business have been more than ordinarily
prosperous. Let us, then, with profound grati-
tude for the mercies of the past, look to that
same guidance for wisdom in the future, in our
endeavors to promote the continued welfare of
our noble commonwealth.

The constitution of our State provides that the
executive, at the cos of his official term, "shall
give te the next Legislature, information by mes-
sage, of the condition of the btate, end reoom-men- d

suoh measures to them as he shall deem
expedient." This provision of the constitution
is sufficiently clear and explicit where both the
retiring and incoming executive officer is the
same person; but when such Is not the oase, as
nothing is said in the constitution in reference te
the duly of the executive in this particular, at
the commencement of his official term, it may
bo somewhat doubtful how far his duty requires
of(him specific recommendations, which may be
but repetitions of, or peihspe in conflict with,
those made by the retiring officer, aad must
necessarily be made ia the abeenoo of a full
knowledge of all the facts. But if the constitu-
tion does not, an unbroken custom does demand
of him at least a brief inaugural aM ri, and a
lauufu w wiupt SUb U. pub HO llpwwln tm
this regard if not unconstitutional would at
least be singular.

The condition of onr country, and the present
and prospective high rates of taxation, require
that appropriations and outlays of money should
be made with great caution and prudence. Not
that prudence which is merely another name for
parsimoulousness and meanness, bat that pru-
dence which is liberal without being profuse and
extravagant. True economy avoids all extremes,
and looks lo the saving of money by a rational
and judicious expenditure of money. Tbe policy
of the Legislature in the enactment of laws
should be such as to secure tbe best Interests of
the whole State; and all mere local or special
legislation designed to promote the exclusive and
separate interests of some particular section, but
which would be to the detriment of the interests
of the State at large no matter how great the
benefit may be to that section should be avoided.
And on the other hand, legislation for the pro-
motion of the interests of any particular locality
should be freely and promptly mado, if tbe ben-
efits to be derived therefrom should exceed the
expenditure thereby incurred on tbe part ef the
whole State.

The financial affairs of the State are in a pros-
perous condition; aad the recoipts and payments
ef the Slate Treasury during the fijoal year end-
ing, Nov. 30th, 1864, have beea as follows, vis t

The receipts into the Treasury were $2,444,-24- 2

23, and were derived from the following
sources, vis:
Balanee of cash in tbe Treasury, Doe. I,

1863, $354,121 08
Received on account of General Fund, 761,117 31

do do Internal Impro't Fund, 11,650 13
do do Primary School Fund. 176,706 64
do do Prm. School lot Fund, 60,806 53
do do. University Fund 32,934 02
do do University Int. Fund. 15,29d 08
do do Noruisl School Fund. 6,464 83
do do Normal School Int. Fd. 2,660 IMj

do do Slate Building Fund 2,373 60
do do Axyluui rand 6,897 62
do do Swamp Lead Fund-- . 192,415 79
da do Swamp Land Int. Fund 8,780 17
do do St. Marie Canal Fund 1 5, 1 4 4 00
do do War Fund 816,366 36
do do Suspense Account Fd... 1,580 3o
do Ami. refunded II. S. Clubb 24 75

Total Receipts $2,444,242 25
The paymeuta from tho Treasury amounted to

$2,004,194 88, and were as follows, vis t
Paid on accornt of General Fund . $478,1 14 66.

do Internal Improvement Fund 1,250 00
do Primary School Fund 160 86
do Primary School Int. Fun- d- 137,154 86
do University Fund 120 00
do University Interest Fund - 42,590 31
do Normal School Fund 40 00
do Normal School Int. Fund. 11,410 60
do State Building Fund 5 76
do Asylum Fund 72,011 00
do Swamp Land Fand 171,470 44
do Swamp Land Interest Fund 439 95
do St. Marie Canal Fund 6.000 00
do M. S. R. R. Deposits Fund CO 00
do foldiers' Rolief Fund 13,000 00
do War Loan Sinking Fnd-- . 247,150 00
do War "d 823,216 75

Total payment $2,001,191 93
Leaving a balanee to the Treasury

November 30, lBb4 440,047 27

82.414,342 23

STAT! DEBT lSTCntlT BBiRIRO

Canal Bonds, 6 per cent., due Jan.
1. Ib78 10U,UU0 00

Renewal Loan Bends, 6 per cent ,
due Jan. 1, 1873 216,000 00

Two Million Loan Bonds, 7 per cent.
due January 1. 1868 250.000 00

Two Million Loan Bonds, 6 percent.
due January 1, IVJ 600,000 00

Two Million Loan Bonds, 6 per cent.
due January 1. 1878 600,000 00

Two Million Loan Bonds, 6 per cent.
dee Jaaaary I, 1883 750,000 00

War Loan Boada, 7 per cent., due
Jan. 1, IW I,r,000 00

$3,438,000 03
A CD BR AB1WO DBBT.

Adjusted Tioods $ 9,000 00
Five Million Lean Bond-12,00- 00
War Loan Bonds, called Im 1,150 00
$140,000 outstanding, part

paid "$5,000,0007 loan
nreeogntieOaJui) us table

for .TT. 80,999 80
103,149 80

$3,541,129 80
the Tarsr FCHD PEST, .

Is made np of the following items, vis
Primary School Fund ..$1,032,639 95
University Fuud 247,146 89
Normal School Fund 63,000 33
Railroad Deposits 2,137 32

Total $ 1,314,943 49
BISKIJO rciips.

War Loan Sinking Fund, mill
tax..... $10,753 49

War Loa'. Staking Faftd, from svr
plus of taxes levied for Interest 30,674 00

'2,000,000" Loan, Sinking Fund
mill tti 21,606 98

Primary School Fund, from July 1,

1863, to Jaly 1, 1864-- . ..'.. .. 131,892 19
University Frd, from July 1, 1863,

to Jaly 1, 1864 24,455 69
Normal School Fund, from July I,

1863, to Jaly 1, 1864 2,610 93

Total- - $221 793 13

My predecessor has recommended, In his vale-
dictory, a continuance ef the financial policy
adopted by the Legislature of lStil, upon the
recommendation then made by him, in his

and which has since been steadily pur-s-

vlsf That we raise by taxation, from year
to year, tbe funds required (o meet all the ordin-
ary and incidental expenses of the Slate, leaving
the sinking fund to elear off the State doU.
This policy, for the management of our financial
affairs, 1 should hope might become a permanent
cits as It recognises tbe oMigulinn of a prompt
peymeat of all our debts; and Ms tendency will

teAST S3 --A. O 1 13" --A. "W.
YT. L. P. LITTLE CO.,

Bankors and Exchange Brokers,

BUY & SELL EXCHANGES,

Bank Notes,
GOLD AND SIL.VEII, AO.

Will gin prompt attention to Collect ion $, and

ItEMIT DRAFTS AT CURRENT RATES.

W. L. WEBBEB. IRVUtfl U. SMITH

WEBBER & SMITH.
Attorneys, Counselors and Solicitors. Office, No's

7 4 6, Crouse Block.

T. E. DOUGHTY,
Dealer In Watches. Jewelry, Books, Stationery,

Wall Paper, Ac, Ao. Irving Block, Geoosee
Street.

EAST SAGINAW POUNDERY,
'WtUir street, 34 Ward, East Saginaw. All

kind of casting In brass and iron, and repair-
ing and fitting of machinery of all descrip-
tions, done promptly and reliably at the above
institution.

OliORGE W. MERRILL, Proprietor.

nouan & fox,
'Ooalers'in Groceries. Provisions, Family Sup-

plies, Confectioneries, Fruits, eto. Genesee
street.

L. 8IMONEATJ,
"Druggist and Chemist, has a fine assortment

of Drugs, Medioines, ChemioalH, Perfumery,
Toilot Articles, ete. Crouse Block.

i DItS. FARRAND, ROSS & OSBORN.
Vhyskclans and Operative Surgeons. Residence

V on Warren street, directly east of former res-- S

Idenco. Office over new Post Office, on Wash- -

ington street. Office open at all hours.

SOnMITZ MOHLEYS,
Dealersln Hardware, Iron, Nails.Glnss.trockery
; Agricultural Imploments, Ac. corner Gene-

see and Cass streets.

CHAUNCEY II. GAGE.
Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor.

Office In Exbanjre Block

FRIZELLE BROTHERS,
Wholesalo and Retail Druggists and Chemists,

have full assortment of Drug; Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Liquors, Dye Stuffs, eto. Gcne-c- o

Street, opposite Pancroft House,

MERSIION BROS.
VU1 attond to the Purchase, Shipment nnddn-ipeclio- n

of Lumber on Saginaw River. Post
,tmce Address, East Saginaw.

BYRON B. BUCKIIOUT.
V Wholesale and Retail dealer in English and Amer-- ,

.Iran Hardware, Cultery, Iron, Agricultural
: Implements, Stoves, Copper, lin and Sheet
Iron Ware, Ao. Brick Block, North W ater
Street.

O. K. ROBINSON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law. Will give

prompt attention to collections. Taxes paid
fornon residents, and all business connected
with a Laud Agoncy promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A.W GUe A Co.'s Stables, corner Washington

and Tuscola streets, aro fully stocked with
Horses, Carriages, and everything required
In the line. Terms reasonable.

II. MARKS. .
. Oeales in Hats, Cup". Furs and Skins, Ready

croft llotifo. -

P. MoEACHRON.
BrilDK.n, Shop south of Schmidts A Morlcys

llard-ar- d Store, Cass Street,
- sllAW,"REYNbLD3 & SPENCER. .

Doalers in Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint.
Oils, ete. Buena Vista Block.

(

' WILLIAM o7dIETZ,
CarpenUer and Builder. Water street, between

Genesee ami tjertnan streets,

Dealers In Dry Goods, Crockery, eto. Corner
Store, Buona Tistajuoca,

TlRQhQE d SANBORN,
Dealer In Groceries, Provisions, Family Sup-

plies, Country Produce, eto. Corner Store,
Exchange ltiocK

"V ilED A. KCEHLER,
Blacksmith, and general operator In iron and

steal, Tuscola street,

LEIDLEIN & BURGER,
.Manufacturers or and dealers in Boots, Shoes,

T.natHnr FinilinfS. Ao.. Ao. 2d door east of
Ererette House.

WM. II. SOUTHWICK.
United States Assistant Assessor.

re sAonrAW. bhplii akd issabella coukties
Offise at East Saginaw, Allardt A Co.'s Tobac-

co Store.
67 lirwiLKiN & co.,

'Merchant Tilor,aud dealers in Cloths, Cloth-

ing, aad Geutleinen's Furnishing Goods 3d

store from corner, Exchange Block,
"a. w. wisnerT

Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor
Office la Crouse Block, East Saginaw.

II. C. BILSBEE,
"Wholesale and retail dealer in and manufactu-

rer of Furniture of all kinds. Sales Rooms
Commercial Block.

blTssTjanes CO.,
Oenleriie Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions

Boots A Shoes, ete.. Commercial Block.

C. E. ROSE U BURY CO..
"Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, vegeta-

bles Prolaee, Family Supplies, Stone and
Woo len Ware, Creckery, Glass, Paints, Oils.
Carboo Oil, I'losr, Feed, etc. Ceraaierclal
Block.

IL J. MERSIION.
"Will attend promptly to the Purchase. Inspect-In- g

and Shipment of Lumber from any itoiat
oo Saginaw river; Post office eddi

BAST SAGINAW.

LATHROP A nALL.
PIIY8ICIANS A SCKGEONR.

Office Baona Vista Block Cor. Genesee A Water
Street.

n. R. PROOTOR.
Dealer in Fine Watches aad Jewelry, Silver and

Tinted Ware. Ageat for Bwrfi i?mid Peb-
ble and Pcrisc.ipio Glasses. Opposite Baacroft
House, East Snginaw.

CROUSE, WIOKLEIN A CO.,
niTholosale and Retail ltealera ia Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries. Provisions, CrJtery, iiiMn, Caps, Boots
nd Shoos, Yankee Notion, ete. Crouse Block,

Vast Store, East Saginaw.

WM. A. CLARK.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Xo. 7, Ileea

Block, EAST SAGINAW.
P. 0. Address, Saginaw City.

. LUTHER BECK WITH ft JMJL XL COOK.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and Solictors

in Chancery, Office over Wilkins A Co.'s Store,
AVater Stroet, BAY CITV, MICH.

A. H. MERSIION,
.Manufacturer of pump logs, faucets, Afl. fail

Blocks furnished to any extent desired, on
fair terms. Office at New Planing Mill, W
ter street,

BARCLAY TYLER,
Grocers Dealers in Gro-rie- Fruits, F applies,

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Ae. OppusiM Bancroft
House, Washington street.

fTw. CARLISLE ft CO.,
Tanners, Wholesale and Retail dealers in Hides,

Leather and Findings, corner Water and Tns-ol- a

Streets, East Saginaw, Michigan. Cash
for Hides and Pelts

CAMP ft HUSE.
Lawyers and Oorernment Claim Agents,

No 4, Iless Block, East Ssginaw, Mich,

nm.. r ...... -- ! i. a w t'....t
Especial .aAuntiun given to collections of

Bounty aa l i.r.nd Agency business. 24
REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

WLQIiIAM N. LITTLER
I Exchange IUioi , East Snginsw, Mich'iP, corner

i Jjfre.ee and .ffttur Streets.

and ineideatal State expenses, and astuniing the
responsibility and burden of all expenditures
mado by ns, we shall be muck more likely to ex-

amine carefully the character of our appropria
tions than though they were to be met at the
present time cy creating an muooieuners w
paid by tbe future. A rigid adherence to this
polloy will preserve the credit and honor of our
State; and her nuances will never become de-

ranged or embarrased. By the ordinary and in-

cidental expenses of the State, I do not mean to
include any appropriations which it may be
deemed advisable and necessary to make for the
payment of war bounties, or any other purely
war expenses.

The question of State bountios to volunteers
will, undoubtedly, engage your attention; but,
as It Is more appropriately the duty of my pre-

decessor than of myself, in eonnoction with what
has already been done, to make spool 80 recom-
mendations In regard to this subject I shall defer
an expression of my own views to a subscqeeat
eommuniontbn, should I hereafter deem such
expression material and neeessary.

REVISION Or THB CONSTITUTION.

The Legislature of 1861 adopted an amend-
ment to Article XX. of tbe Constitution, in the
following Section 1

Sac. 2. At the general election, to be hold In
the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

and in each sixteenth year thereafter, and
also at such other times as the Legislature may
by law provide, the question of the genoral re-

vision of the Constitution shall be submitted to
the electors qualified to vote for mombers fur tbe
Legislature; and in ease a majority of tho elec-
tors so qualified, voting at such election, shall de-

cide in favor of a convention, for such purposo,
tbe Legislature at tho next session, shall provido
by law for tho election of such delegates to such
convention. All the amendments shall take
effoot at the commencement of the year after
their adoption.".
- The same having been voted open and ratified
by tbe people, at tho general election, in Novem-
ber, 18C2, it would seem to be necessary that
some legislative provision be mado to govern the
manner in which the question of the general re-

vision shall be submitted to the electors, at tbe
general election to be held in the year 18GG. I
submit the matter to your consideration.

nsgoiBCr.s or thi stati.
The State of Michigan, although having at the

present time a population of little less than one
million, and an amonnt of accumulated personal
wealth that will compare favorably with many
of the older States, Is, nevertheless, in her in-

fancy. Tbe area of her Territory is more than
(6,000 square miles; being more than 10,000
square milos larger than either of the great
States of New York or Pennsylvania, and more
than 16,000 square miles larger thon Ohio, and

. m l SI.
When as thickly settled as Massachusetts now Is,
ber population would reach nine million. Sur-
rounded on almost all aides by noble inland seas,
her shores are washed by at least 14,000 miles of
navigable waters. Jler soil is varied, but rich and
fertile; and, notwithstanding tbe severity of our
climate, produces an abundance of every variety
of fruit, grain and vegetable, belonging to this
latitude. Her agrieuitural resources are as yet
undeveloped, and have never been appreciated,
either at home or abr-jad- . Her immense forests
of the choicest limber aro of great value, giving
employment to large numbers of hardy and ro-

bust men, in converting iuto lumber and convey-
ing it to market, thereby creating a home de-

mand for much of her surplus agricultural pro-

ducts. Her Fisheries, auotbor important item in
the catalogue of her resources, are of too much
value to bo overlooked, having reached, for the
year ending June 1, I860, as appears by tbe cen-

sus returns, the sum of $250,467, being an amount
from this source only exceeded by four States in
the Union, vis t Massachusetts, Maine, Connectl
cut and Rhode Island. They, too, give employ-
ment to a large number of men, and thus also in-

crease tbe home demand for our surplus pro.
ducts.

A large portion of the territory of Michigan is
nnderlied by vsst beds of minerals deposits; and
in this description of wealth she is unsurpassed
by any State In tbe Union. Her copper la ot
great purity, aud its mines of unknown extent

have already, although ia their infancy, reach-
ed an annual yield oi more than ten thousand
tons, equal in value, at the point of shipment, to
$7,000,000. Her iron mines are also of great

and tbe ore is of tin finest quality; and al-

though they have very recently been opened,
tbe first yield being only 1447 tons in the year
1855, yet during the iut year the shipments
from Marquette have reached the aggregate of
243,000 gross tons, besides 25,000 tons supplied
to the furnaces of Marquette of the aggregate
value of more than tvo million dollar: The
ImmAise increase exhibited here, In a commerce
but just began, as it were, renders it futile to at-

tempt an estimate of its future importance. Tbe
prospective worth ot these tuinos is, in truth, al-

most incalculable.
Michigan has also extensive Colds of coal, con-

taining a quantity sufficient to feed the furnaces
of the world. Much of it is of good qualitv, and
all of it is valuablo for manufacturing and other
purposes. In the absence of manufactures, sod
from the abundance of fuel incident to a new
woodland country, little atteution has heretofore
been given to this subject, yet the time is not far
distant when tbe coal fields of Michigan will be
a source of much wealth.

There are also extensive beds of gypsum, of
unsurpassed richness and great value nopnly to
the farmer, as a fertiliser, but to the State as an
articlo of commerce.

Numerous springs of saline wator abound In
the Saginaw valley, as well as in other sections
of the State, which, it is believed, will yield an
inexhaustible supply of the strongest brine. To
aid in giving a more general idea of great Im-

portance aud value of this interest, I will state
briefly a few facts in connection with the manu-
facture of salt in that valley for the year 1864 :
Amonnt of salt produced, bbls 488,189
Amount of wood consumed, cords-..- . 122,047
Aggregate value of wood $335,178
Equal to land cleared, acres 3,051
Arcritge number of men employed-- . 747
Aggregate value of barrels used-- " $219,685
Total amount of capital invested- - $2,100,000
Average value ot salt at shipping

point, per LL1 12-2-

gijrcgate value of salt at shipping
poinl Vi"" 1.058.425
I have no doubt the intcrcU of this great sta-

ple would be materially benefited by the passage
of a proper law for its inspection; and as those
engsged in this business will undoubtedly ssk
for some law on tho suljoct, 1 would recommend
such legislation as will tho most effectually pro-

mote the interests of the manufacturers, ami, at
tbe same time, protect the public from imposition
by the sale of an inferior article.

It is also balievod by many that rich and pro-
ductive springs of oil will yet be discovered within
the limits of tho State, iudications of which are
found In many places; and te aid ia a more
speedy settlement of this tjuestion I would

sTgct for your consideration tho
passage of a law authorising tbe aymcnt ef a
reasonable bounty on oil suvject, however, to
such restrictions as to durntion and amount as
Would prevent tbe same from becouiiug burden-
some ia the event of a success in the discovery
similiar to that of salt in the Saginaw valley.

These are some of tbe groat natural resources
of Michigan, and which, wben properly developed
aro destined to make ber one of the most pros-

perous end populous, as well as one of the rich-

est States in tbe Union. Even now she is ad-

vancing rapidly in wealth and importance, and
must very sooa if wisely governed occupy a
proud position among her sister Ststes. Her
geographical position and natural advantages
eannot fail to sec are for her a prosperous future.
I commend these great interests to your fostering
care and tn your favorable consideration asxl ask
that such special and lofal, as well as gerreral
laws, may be enacted as will lend to secure their
speedy and permanent development. To attain
this important object two things are essentially
necessary the acqnieltioa of iu6r and tbe in
t reduction of rapUali and lo this end sbtmkj leg'
islation be directed.

IMMIUBATIOM.

A very small portion of the State has ss yet
been reclaimed and settled, and I apprehend it is
safe to calculate that nearly of her
entire territory remains e a wilderness.
H's wan tttlltrt. These' vast trscta of wood-

land, however rich awd fertile thev may be, are
of no use to as until elesred and improved; and
nothing but labor csa do it. Our rich mines of
copper, iron, coal ami gypsum; our springs of
salt, and as we trust of oilr owr fiherios; and our
forests Of valuable timber are all of little con-

sequence unless developed and made proeuetive
by the hand of labor. I ssy then again

trs vant mem trs vant eMr,-
and the true interest of the whole State requires
that immigration shcaU be envournged and fos-

tered by needful legislation1.
A knowledge of our agricultural resources, of

our miaera! wcslth, of the healthiness of our
rlimate, and of tho productiveness of our Soil,
should be eouununioutod Ut the hurdv emigrants
front the ever pulated countries of Luro.e, who

CR0USK BLOCK,
Corner of Washington and Genesee Stt.

EAST SAGINAW.

ATTENTION IS. INVITED

TO STOOKI
9

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
SHAKER HERBS, PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,
FANCY GOODS,

FATENT MEDICINES, COMBS,
BRUSHES. Ac, Ac, Ac.

MY STOCK OP

Drugs & Medicines,
And Chemicals,

IS PURE AND FRHBIf,
VI NO been selected with great care, andHAfrom the most reliable houses. In this

particular I have no fear of criticism or compe
tition.

In this line I offer a choice selection of Ex
tracts, Cologne, Oils, Confections, Ao., for vari-
ous uses, of most delicate favor, pure and relia
ble quality

Fancy Goods.
Cosmetics, a rare assortment, Lilly White,

Perumed Chalk, Puff Balls, eto. An exeellent
variety of articles in this line.

Prescriptions.
English and German prescriptions accurately

put ap at all hours.
L. SIMONEAU.

East Saginaw. Jan. 1, 1865.

CROCKERY.

CROCKERY.

Carpets,

Glassware,

Porcelain Ware,

Beautiful Ornamental Vases.

BOHEMIAN GLASS, PARIAN AND

North Store,
BLOCK.

Washington St., East Saginaw.

JIIKIN 6r BABCOOKj

Have just opened the Largest, Best and Most

Elegant Assortment of

Crockery and Glassware
Ever offered In this Market

THOU S .A. 1ST 3D S
Of Useful and Ornamental Household articles

Not to be fouiMl Elsewhere
In the City.

AN EfcEGfANT STOCK OF

Carpets,
All Goods sold at the very '

Lowost IPrioos.
CaU an3 Examine our Goods,

fnrall arttolM In thm Kna of CrttAtw Par.
niK, Jr f lAiurcn, usniis, uimwiiri anil cn- -

ral Fixtures, not to be found elsewhere or to be
iouna eieewncre, can on

2R0 AIKIN A BABC0CK.

Groceries and Provisions.

PETEUKRAMEU
HA VINO opened a new Grocery and Provis-

ion Rtar ob AVsUr Rtroot. Ill Wanl. ,1

cftmor altva Fiahar'a KLava Mill, will krn mn.
stsntly on hand a full supply of OROCKKIM
AND PROVISIONS, COUNTRY PRODUCE.
c, which ne will sen at tue same prK-e-s as sold

at the down town establishments.
East Pginw,Sr.k 7, mi. 7C9

The Falling Off In Agricultural Products.
In the last two years, according to the official

figures, there has been the following falling iff in
agricultural products t

Wheat 20,492,?G6
Rye 1,366,478
Barley 1,771,694
Corn 6,644,902
Buckwheat v.owo
Potatoes 18.977,768
Uay 2,141,217
Oats (gain) 1,226,659

Estimating the value of the decrease of these
several products at present prices, and giving
credit for a gain of 6,226,659 bushels of oaU,
and we find the loss in
Wheat 10,935,532
IU 1,913,066
Barley 2,657,531
Corn. 69,556.127
Buckwheat 7,000
Potatoes 13,682.223
IUy 65 643.680
OaU (gain) 3 916,992

Total, deducting credit for oats-.- . 214.049,144

Thns showing that in these crops alene the
country Is' poorer In the fourth year of the war by
nearly 215,000,000, than it was in the second
year.

In pork the decrease is still more remarkable.
The close of the packing season fur all the West-
ern States showed the decreased number to be as
fullowr i

1862-6- 3. 1S63-6-4.

Packed 4.0U4.682 3,291.105
Shipped 307,503 99,322

4,392 0H5

3,389,427

Decrease 1,002,653
The following table shows the hogs packed in

the Western States, tho tenths decrease of fat
tening hogs this year below that of last year, as
returned by correspondents, and the decrease
wbloh that will occasion in the number packed
during the coming jork season I

No. peeked Tenths Estimated
States. n I. decrease. No for '64-'C- 5

Ohio 649,836 21 470,406
Iowa 313.331 1 258.4V9
Indiana-.- . 394,217 3 275,952
Illinois ....1,273,390 3 891,373
Kentucky. 126,019 3 79,392
Wisconsin.. 164,576 3 105,331
Missouri... 370,786 3 259.516

2,340,469
2,340,409

Decrease.. 950,636
TV l.u.Maa nf falLnnln Mitla la alan rreat.

Kni tki.t (a (ha attant at hntra. A reference to the
table of tenths will show it to the reader, in each
of the States, but for want of necessary data, we
eannot estimate the numbers.

It will be seen that the quantity of old wheat
on hand is muih below the usual amount, It is
from two w lour isnios, or irora wi per eviis.
I.aa thnn It was h Knniamhar. 1H63. It is. on an
average, 30 per cent, loss in the greatest wheat
producing States. High prices have brought the

Vttt aarl In a larva a moan t In srranariea
of Luvcru, but oil wheat may be considered
scsroe. Cin- -

The Official Vote of the United States'.
The following ia the oCluial vote of the United

States, save theStutcsof California, Oregon, and
Rhode Island, (including the soldiers volo, wnicn
adds about 150,000 to the Lincoln majority.) On
tho home vote the majority of the latter will not
exceed 250,000 i

States. Lincoln. McClellsn. Msj.
Maine 71,603 44,211 17,M)2
New Hsmpshlre... 36,400 32,871 3,529
Vermontl 42,419 13,322 29,097
New Jersey 60,604 68,910' 7,402
Maryland eu.ioa tt,4M' i,w
New York 368.730 361,934 6,796
Illinois 189,505 158,730 30,775
Delaware 8,157 8,767 610
Connecticut 43,973 41,508 2,465
Minnesota 25,097 17,407 7,660
Indiana 150,422 130,223 20,199
Pennsylvania 296,389 276,708 20,081
Massachusetts 126,742 48,746 77,909
Wisconsin 82,711 65,478 17.333
Michigan 75,950 64,441 11,605
Ohio. 264,975 205,657 69,414
Iowa 90,017 49,494 40,539
Kentucky 27,786 64,301 36,510
Missouri 68,530 27,782 30,780
Kana 13,522 3,712 9,818
Nevada 10,117 7,117 J.000

This gives the total vote la all but the States
named above I

Lincoln 2,094,117
McClellsn 1,722,677

Msjrity for Lincoln 371,440
Kclimating tho States not Inoloded in the

alnve taMe lo have riven for Lincoln 103.000.
and fur McClellan 72,000, and we have as the re-

sult of the election in all of the Stalest
Lincoln 2.197,117
McClellan 1,792,677

Total 3,992,794
Linoulo's majority 401,410

What are the Exopnsea of the Government
a Day.

The Democracy, during the Presidential raw
vass, charged that the expenses of the Govern-
ment were at least 13,000,000 a day, and seme
of eur speakers and Journals put the figures si
high as $4,000,000. This was denied by the
friends of Lincoln, who claimed they were less
than 12,000,000 per diem.

What ar the racts of the esse? The Sec-

retary of the Treasury, la bis recent report,
says t

The etpenditures fer the first quarter, etfdlog
September 30. 1864, were as follows t
Civil Ssrviee I 6,712,422 61

Pensions and Indiana 4,935,279 31
War Department 286,200,285 62
Navy Department 33,292,916 49
Interest on pubHe debt 19,921,054 45

Total, exclusive of principal of pub-li-e

debt 8353,061,861 31
Divide the sum by 92, the number of days, and

we have 83,837,737 as the expenditure of each
day f Each of the Heme of e vpendit trre if a ris-

ing one; and there is no doubt that the cost of
ciril( military and naval service, the expenses of

Iiensions
end (he Interest on the publio debt, rises

with each quarter; and that the daily
expenditure now exceeds $4,000,000, and wU by
the end ef the fiscal year, teach $3 000,000.

or the school tor the years 1S63 and 1364. This
sum, in conrcqucnceof tho great advance In prices
during the past two years has proved Insufficient
to meet these expenses, aad the Board of control
has been under the necessity of borrowing tbe luin
of $3,000, to procure tbe nooossary supplies of
food and clothing to the present time. They, also,
state that tbe further sum of $6,000 will be re-
quited to sustain tbe iiutitntiwo, until an appro- - "

priation from the Legislature will become availa-
ble. The Board of Control, therefore, ask that
an appropriation of $14,000 be mado to moot the
deficiencies of 1863 and 18C4, aad, also, the r

sum of $14,000, to tueel the current expenses
of tho School, fer years, 1865 and 1866

Tho object of this institution is a noble one, be-
ing the reformation and education of juvenile of-
fenders, and, although burdensome to the trees'
ury, commeuds itself to our sympathies, anj
claims our support. The School is rtp resented,
as being in a flourishing and prosperous condi-
tion, and as fully accomplishing the benevotent
purposes for wbi.h it was institute!. I, there-lor-e,

respectfully recommend that such appropri-
ation be mado, as may, upon a careful examina-
tion, bs deemed necessary to moot all Its legiti-
mate wants for the years 1SG3 and 1366.

BTATB AORICCLTCaSL C0LLI0B.

The Agricultural College was originally estab-
lished by act of tbe Legislature, approved Feb-
ruary 12, 1863, lo accordance with the provisions
of the constitution, which declare that " tbe Leg-
islature shall encourage tbe promotion of intel-
lectual, scientific, and agricultural improvement ;
aud shall, as soon as practicable, roviJe.for the
establishment of an Agricultural School." By
tbe provisions of said act, 676 acres of land were
subsequently purchased for the purpose of aa ex-
perimental farm and site for roth AgricaltKral
School buildings were erected thereon and ou
tho 13th day or May, 1857, tbe school was form-
ally opened. Here again we Cod Michigan tak-
ing tbo lead ia the progressive spirit of the age.
By this action she became tho fiitt State in thw
Union to found and establish an Institation of
learning in connection with agricultural labor and
experiment. By an act of Congress approved
July 2. 1362, an appropriation of 240.0OO acres
of the publio lands was made to the State for the
endowment, support and maintenance of at laaat
one college where the leading objoct shall be.
wuuoui axciuumg oiaer soienuao and classical
studies, and including military tactics, to tench
suoh branches of learning as are related te agri-
cultural and the mechanic arts la such manner as
the Legislature of tho State may prescribe, lo
ordor to promote the liberal education of the In-

dustrial classes in the several pursuits and pro-
fessions in life." Suid act of Congress also pro-
vided that no portion of the fund arising from the
sale of said lands, nor interest thereon, "shall be
applied directly or indiroctly, nndor ary pretence
whatever, to the pnrchase, erection, preservation
or repair of any building or buildings." By aw
aot of the Legislature, approved iolruary 25,
1S63, this grant was accepted by tbe State in ac-

cordance with all tho conditions and provisions ia
the aforesaid act of Congress.

This endowment, if these mods are carefully
and judiciously selected, will very soon be suff-
icient to give tbe institution a fair if not a liberal
support. In the meantime, it is imperative upon
tue legislature, oy tue express provisions or the
Constitution, to make reasonable appropriations
for its support. 1 am aware that in consequence
of the very unfavorable circuuistauces surround
ing this institution during the first few years of
I.. .l.t..n... .n.l l,i..l. ... . . .

nrnvit iu Tcr great cx;ent
controlled its operations, many of the people of
u aiaie, wue scouia nave oeen oeepiy luterestedl

in its prosperity ana success, imoioei strong prej-
udices against it, and were evea- disposed Ao abiiu-d- on

it altogether. I trust, however, that suoh
persons will suspend Judgment, If they have not
already done so, until aw opportunity shall have
been had for the institation lo do Justice to itself
and its friends,- - which I am very certaia thai It
will, if reasonable time he given it for that pur-
pose. It has now, I believe, outlived much 01 the
prejudice heretofore1 existing against it, And wilt
very soon, with proper encouragement and sup
port, begin te develope some of the many bene
fits and blessings thut are yet destined to flow
from it. .... .

Of all elarsos of onr ell Isms. Ihe farmer if toe
mo3t deeply interested in its success. It is in fact
the armr's institution, and ho should, as I
hope he very soon will, rogard it with arid If
to some it may have seemed that its demaad
upon Ihe treasury have thus far been somewhat
Urge, yet it should be remembered that We are
laying tho foundation of a noble institution one
destined to reflect groat eredit not only upon thw
farmer And the mechanic, but also upon the whole
State 1 and that the amount which has been ei
pendod, although large ia Itself, is yet small to
comparison with the inagnitudo of tho interests
which it secured. Agriculture is no longer what
it wns onoe rrgnfdd by the majority of other
professions of men, and partially admitted by the
Urmer himself to be, a !tew, menial employment,
a mere drudgery, a delving in the soil, a simple
round of labors, in which no thought or mind or
study was ncec-sor- y, but Is becoming recognised
as a nobis so ebce. Formerly any man who had
morely sufficient sense to do just as his father did
before him, and to follow his example and inula
Ms practice whs rrgurded as fully oompcU-n- t u
beeoine a furmfti1! aud tho idea ef applying sil-
ence, of agrio lturul chemistry, to the business,,
was sneered at by mscy of the farmers them-
selves denounced as" ' and

as an unwarrantable encroach mer.t upon,
their own . peculiar prerogatives. Hut at ibe
present lime the cultivation of the roil has justly
come to be regarded as eiie of the inoct noMo and
dignified callings in Which sn cducaid,wniKion- -
tilio mau can be ogngml.

The appropriations nuido by the Inst Legislature
for the support of the institution hit IcbJ and
1864, Wrre 18,000'. rhw.vum b.'is provdsuffl.
cieut to meet its expenses. The Hoard, in their
aanvriil report, to which 1 resM (fully Inriie your
attention, ask an appropriation of $JO,000 which,
thsy believe will be aocessnry to carry on. tie- - m.
ttilutkn forth-- years 1865 and 1 trust
your appropriation for t hi $ object will betuTioicnt
te meet all its reaaouabre wants.

ASTLl'n fOWTrtK DBA. Kn A"l LIB.This Institution claims eur taruralde ron.idcr.v
lion a iv I liUral support t and the Constitution
Self declares that it ' shall always be fostonsdi-iml-
wstaiirod," Its present condition nnAwniiiM.i.reJ

lally an I clearlyurl Wth in the Biennial s,ti-- rv
of tho Bmiidot Truvtavs.ta whkli I U-- lo n.U


